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B1o0rnph1cn.l Sketch 
no.mn.in üolluncl wu.a born on the 29th or Junun.ry 
in 18661 nt Clamecy in the Nivernnia. ll1o pnronto 
moved to Pnria, where ho nttJended tho lycèo Lou1s-lo-
Grnnd and then ontered the f~colo Normalo sup6r1ouro, 
from which he received a scholnroh1p to tho f::oolo li'ron-
9rdse d'nrchéolog1e et d'hiato1ro 1n home. 
Holland bocume profesaor of the h1ato1•y of music 
nt tho t:cole NOl"mnle supérieure frorn 1895 unt11 1003, 
ond then o.t the Sorbonne. He .folt prcpnrod to fill 
this chair becnuse or the love und interoot he hnd nl-
ways ho.d for music. His mother, a tulonted mu.s1o1un, 
tnught h1m to pla·y the piano ovon bof'oro he atnrtod to
sohool. He d1spluyed remu.i:'lmblo apt1tudo in this field, 
and has beon koonly 1nterested in muaio all his llfo. 
He wrote the scores for sovornl oporns, nnd the biocrn-
phies of Beethoven nnd Haendel# in addition to the 
oritic1sms, "Musiciens d'autrefois" nnd 11Mus1o1ens 
d•nujourd'hui''• His doctor•a theais is ''Histoire do 
1 t opt>ro. en Iru.rope nvunt Iulli et Scnrlntti. n
\',hile still in the École Norm1:1le supérieure, ho 
began to form his philosophy of life•-the love or 
menk1nd. He strengthened his 1deo.11am nnd devoloped n
"Europonn" op1r1t during his stay 1n nome, thrwgh the 
poopla he met there--especinlly the br1111ant elderly 
German womon, Malwida. von Meyaenbug1 the 1nt1nu1.te 
friand or. \'·~ngner, Liszt, Uietzsche, Ibsen and l,iazzin1. 
Sho gron.tiy influenced Rollnnd in h1a v,1 .. 1ting1 1mpart1ng 
to h1m hor own 1nterno.tionnl idonl1srn. 
This pll'ilosophy und h1s love tor music domine.te his 
moot famoua uork-•Jean-Chr1stonhe, the life history of 
o.n :1.mnginury German mu.sioinn struc;r:;1111g to realize his .
idenla. Churoh aays of h1m: "Ho 1s a unique crention. 
;\t f'irst crented in the image of Beethoven, he soon shows 
a1gnifionnt tru1ts of other grent mus1ciona · s~oh as 
IInendel, Gluolt, Friedmann Bacfü, Mozart. and espec1nlly 
\}agner ond tho unfortu.nnte Hugo Wolf. A oomplete 11st 
of nll the h1stor1cnl peraonnge9 who contr1bu.ted to 
the hero of Holland's no~ol would include also mnny 
(l) 
who t1ere not mus1c1ans. n It 1s the f1rat novel ever 
v1ritten that is dominnted by music, c~nd has been descr1bed 
. (2) .
na n "symphony in worda't• This monumental work, wh1ch 
won tho Grand prix de 11ttératu1 .. o offered by the Prench. 
r-.cndemy :tn 1~13, wna written vvith. the deaire to 1nsp~ra 
pence and understanding batween the Fre11ch and the 
Germnns. 
However, this hope waa dastr.oyed by the outbrao.k 
of tho t,orld \Jar. .~lren.dy 1n ~>witzerla.nd on o. vncat1on, 
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he stayed there in voluntary exile and remained neutral, 
doing all in his power to bring about peaoe. His refuanl 
to take aides in the war brought upon him much ndvorse 
critio1sm and prevented a just appreciat1on or his worlt, 
His :tnterest in men w·ho have done something for 
humanity led him to write biographies or Toletoy, Miohel-
angelo and Mahatma Gandhi. 
His desire to uplift the people and to provide a 
theatre that they oould underatand was the foundntion or 
his plays. With this purpose in mind, he chose history 
for the background of his dramas, for two reasons. It 
would show the past greatness of France and inspire the 
people t o ri val their forbenrs in aooomplishment. He 
decided to wr1te an "Iliad of the French people ••••••• 
( 3)
glorifying the chier happenings of the French Hevolution." 
This was to consist of twelve dramaa to be called col-
lectiyely le Thé~tre de la Révolution. He wrote: "J'ni 
plus d'une fois déjà ••••• exposé ma conception-artistique 
de l'histoire. Elle est pour moi un réservoir de pas-
sions et de Forces de la nature. J'y puisa. Je reprends, 
du fond de la fosse, les grands fauves humains, la 
Bête aux mille têtes: le Peuple, et les Belluaires. 
Je ne m'inquiète point de les faire ressemblants: cnr 
ils sont éternels. Je me souviens de la haute le9on 
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donnée pnr L11ohel•Jmge, quand 11 aoulpto.1t••non Lau1,ent 
~-mois lo Penseur: 
"Dans cent ana, il sera ressemblnntln 
Le role du poète ést de chanter, s'il peut, la 
Cnntnta "f'ür nllo Zo1tn. La puissance artistique du 
drame de l'liiatoire est_ moins en ce qu'il a été qu.•en 
oo qu' 11· eot too. j ows-. La trombe da 93 toui"'ne encore 
dnns le monde. nous on tendons oi-1aqu.er les for@ots voi~ 
aines. !loua memes, pendant l'Affo.i:t•e Dreyfus, nous 
nvons frotté nos poils à ceux des t1Lou.ps 11 • J\ une 
ropr6aontntion du 01l'h6fttre du Peupla" de Iurnet, à Paria, 
(colle o,i parlait Jaurès), j'écoutais lea propos dt1 
publio populaire, s•âvertuant naïvement à reconnaitre 
on Danton, Hobeap1erre, Vadier, etc, 1 Jaurès, Guesde, 
d'nutroa quo je ne veux point nommer; et, naturellement, 
11 y réuas1ssa1t. Depuis, nos demi-dieux et nos mino-
taureo ont eu, en Moscovie, des ré1ncarno.tions plus 
sa1a1ssnntes. Ce oont ces 1~rena1sson ts n éternels, ces 
Éléments hwnnins, anns cesse reparaissent sous les mille 
et un voiles de Protée,. qui sont pour moi l 1attrait et 
le butin de l'histoire. Plus que las individus d'un 
jour, dont lu terre de la tombe H mangé ln figure,•• 
les Forces, qui avaient élu domicile en ces corps, et• 
depuis, ont fo.it loya:ri ailleurs. 
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Mais je voudrnio o.uaoi, de ce jour d1apnru, oonoor• 
vor dnns mes toiles lu lumière op6oinlo: car chnque 
jour t:i la sienne. Et j'n1 tuch6 d'6oriro cos drumoa 
de ln Révolution dans ln ooulour du stylo qui v0t1t 
(4) 
ces pneoions. '' 
Howovor, his pluya, domb1ntod by nbstrnot iclouls 
of the chnrnotors moro thon by notion, aoorn d1dnot1o. 
He is unnble to humnnize h1s ohnrnctoro so thnt thoy 
live and appeal to tho nttdionco. Jmimntod by tho noblost 
motives, ho fails to f1re the pooplo w1th his oontimonts 
and give the inspiration ho intondod. 
so fnr, he ho.s written only fivo 1n this oyclo, tho 
lnst of which 1s le ,Jou do 1 1 amour ot clo ln mort, a 
play in one long net. In this drumn, na 1n tho othors, 
ho ahows the aucr1:f'ice of aalf foi" the love of 00.1.ntry 
nnd the hn.pp1noss of othars. He portro.ys "l'{lme 11bro, 
qui se rofuoe à transiger avec toute tyrnnn1o, ot dont 
le mission propre est de défendre contre les Hénotions, 
comme contre les iiévolut1ons, l'idéal sacr.d da ln 11• 
. (5)
borté da l'ospr1t." This is hio only plny that hns 
boon uell received in France. It wns f1rst prosontod 
in switaerland, where it was vory populnr. Hot until 
19281 three yenrs nfter 1t vms publishod, was the pluy 
given to a F'l"onch public. It vins stoged in the United 
Stutos the srune year; but received a grent deal or 
unfnvorablG cr1t1c1sm. 
6
Summary of Play 
Le Jeu de l'amour et de la mort ha.s, as baokgrou...YJ.d,, 
tho latter pi~rt of the Reign of Terror~ The action 
opens at the time when Robespierre has·frightened the 
oow11rdly, vncillnting mernbara of tha Convention into 
voting the arrest of Danton. The Girondins have long 
since been overthrown, and the leaders have fled or 
been guillotined. 
Everyone realizes how u.ncertuin his safety 1s, 
but tries, nevertheless., to lead a life as normal as 
ia possible under the circwnstances. For this reason1 
at tho open1ng of the play., Sophie qourvoisier, the 
wifo of a member of the Convention, is entertaining 
several guosts at her home. At first they are dancing, 
and singing popular Revolutionary sangs. But soon they 
beg1n to diseuse all the suffering they have had to 
endure--espec1ally the cold and the hunger. 
Sophie enters little,into thei~ conversation; 
she sits nloof and smiling, seeming almost 1ndifferent, 
adding only an occaaional word. Then the guests fall 
into lighter talk, but under their frivol1ty 1s a bitter-
ness that cnnnot be hidden, and et intervals, they allude 
to more serious situationso 
Their effort ut light-heartedness is shattered by 
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a newspaper, just brought in, which gives an nooount 
of the death of two Girondin fugitivos, found in n onvo, 
half eaten by the wolves. One of theae, Vallée, their 
former friend, lmown for his do.ring, was n f'iery orntor 
who had aroused the hatred of Hobespierre by h1a violont 
and sarcastic attaoks on the latter' s policiea. \,h1lo 
the guests ea.gerly discuss the gruosome dotails of' 
the tragedy, Sophie,· after n sturtled outcry, remnins 
motionless, wearing a fixed smile. Soon, nlrendy 
laughing and tnlking of something olse, nll paaa into 
another room except Sophie and Lodolskn, who remarka 
on Sophie' s calm, in contrast ,11 th the emot ion the 
others have shown. Sophie tells her thnt it 1s the 
calm of utter despair. Although she remained true to 
her husband, she loved Vallée, and now ahe haa nothing 
to live for. Shortly after Sophie has confided in 
Lodoïska, the others return. 
Suddenly Vallée, dirty and rugged, appeurs in 
the doorway. Sophie is the last to see him. He throws 
himself nt her feet, crying thut nt last he hns round 
her. The others, unnoticed, hurriedly lea.ve, lest they 
be arrested for being in the company of a proaoribed 
Girondin. VJhen Sophie turne to them for help in bring-
ing food and drink to Vallée, onl~ Lodo1ska remains and 
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she, too, is prepar1ng to leave, She ad.mita her coward• 
ice, bµt aays ahe values life too muoh to risk loaing 
it by helping a proacribed man. Vallée is hot sur• 
prised, and bitterly exhorta Sophie to drive him away, 
os the others hHVe done. However, one strongly suspects 
thnt ha hardly means what he says and would be very 
rnuch surprised if she did e.s he comma.nds. Sophie., of 
courseJJ refuses. Then they admit their love for ench 
other, and Vallée urges her to leave w1th ~~m. At first 
she refuses because or her duty to her husband, but 
Vallée' s urging has almost brolten down her resistano.e, 
when suddenly footsteps are heard. Vallée hides in an 
odjoining room. 
Jérôme Courvoisier., Sophie's husbllnd, entera. so 
distressed that he oo.rinot spee.lc at first, he fulls into 
a chair, covering his eyes w1th his hands. He hns just 
oome from the Convention, where Danton•s arrest has 
been voted. The membera of 'the Convëntion were too 
craven to defy Robespierre's wishes. Only one made 
an attempt to defend Danton, and he meakly submitted 
when Robespierre spoke. Courvois1er is sickened with 
the cowardliness and 1nhuman1ty of hîs fellows. He 
alone did not vote the death of Danton, but left· the 
Convention instead. By so doing, he has undoubtedly 
forfeited his own life. Sophie praises his courage 
0
and loyHlty., and trios to comfo1~ him. J~rdme tells 
her that Denis Bnyot., one of her guesta of thnt eveninc;, 
is a spy, E.md reports everything tho.t his friands sny 
and do. Horrified., Sophie 1nfo1~0 him thnt Bnyot wno 
present when Vallée., who hnd esonped from hia pura1.1.e1 .. a, 
came to their home., seekin5 re:f\1.co. Jé1"'ôme l"ojoicoa 
that Vallée ia alive nnd wnnts to aee him. Voll6e 
cames out of hiâing, but soorns Jérôme'a fr1endoh1p, 
danouncir,..g him for not ooming to hia def'enae when he 
was nrrested. Cou.rvoisier tries to expla1n th.nt ha 
stayed in the Convention nnd submittod to its will 
because it would have done no good to spaak on Vnll6o•s 
behnlf, und, moreover., one must overlook mu.ny wron~s 
for the ultimate food of the Rovolution. Vallée insulta 
him and declares that he hntes hirn as muchas ha does 
Robespierre. mien J 6rüme ask:s v,hy ha has coma there 
if his ha tred is so grea t ~ Vallêa' s answe1"' is n look 
o.t soph.ie.· Just then she cries out thnt the street is 
full of' nrmed men \·1ho are makin.g "visites dom1o111n1ros". 
If Vallée is discoverad there, it means death for all 
of them• In their anxiety for each other, Vallée and 
Sophie betray their love. Jérôme underatands, but 
neverthelesa, after dividing among them s:>me poison 
to be used if they are nrrested., shows Vallée a secret 
hidi~g place. He thinks that Sophie ond Vallée are 
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lovera, and that they both desire his ·death. He loves 
Sophie unselfishly and wishes her to be happy, so he 
gonerously decides to hasten his own arrast and deuth., 
thereby freeing Sophie. Disgustod with life and man-
kind und diaillusioned about Sophie, he aoatters on hia 
desl.c some writings which will give cause for his arrest •. 
soon armed men enter, led by Cra.part, an old en.emy of 
Jér8met s. 1rhey ransa.ck the house., but overlook the 
papers left in plain sight, until Courvoisier daliberate• 
ly calls Crnpart'a .attention to the incriminating evi-
denoe. 
Crnpart is gloat1ng over the papers, when Carnot 
of th0 Grand Comité enters, Hais indignant at the 
saarch of Courvoisier's home, and orders Crapart to 
leave nt once. The latter obeys reluctantly, JérOme 
tells Carnot what he has done, nnd Carnot urges him to 
escape immediutely as Bayot hna told of Vallée I s preaence · 
under his roof. Moreover, Courvoisier's uncertain atti-
tude and silent disapproval of the nets of the Comité 
have, for soma time, cauaed him to be suspeeted, To 
save his life, it is now necessary for Jér6me openly to 
declaro himself in favor of whe.t the Comité has done. 
Failing thia, he must leave the country. Jér6rne refuses 
te sscr:1fice his principles. Carnot insista that it is 
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his dut y to do so, because France needs his ao1•vicea, 
but Jérôme is adama.nt. Hecogniz:lng tho f'ut111ty of 
f'111'lther argument, Cnrnot gi ves hirn two paasportn in 
ordei-- tho.t J6rdmo und ·Sophie ma:r sufely loavo tho 
country, und wiahes him Godspeed. ,\fter Cnrnot' s do-
parture" Jf:lrôme cnlls Sophie, nnd hnnds hor tho pnsa-
ports, saying th.nt he knovJS thnt she loves Vnllâo, und 
that she is now froo to go with him. He tells hor thnt 
he does not censure her for loving Vull6o, und doairoa 
only her hnppiness. nowovor, ahe rofuaes to lenvo hor 
husbnnd; she promised when sho marriod him to stuy \'Ji th
him until denth, nnd she 1ntends to lwep tho.t promise. 
She ins1sts on lmowill.[; hm·1· ho got the passports. J\lthough 
Jorômo asserta that ha ia in no danger beonuse Cnrnot 
will proteot him, Sophie realizea that he 1s doooiving 
her nbout his safety, and that hais really sacrificing 
hin1self ao that she and Vall6a may be happy. 'l'he lnttor 
c~nes out of hiding. He is very narvous, wnlking around 
restlossly while he tnlks, and jmnp1ng nt the alighteat 
notse. Jê1-i6me nska Vnllée to accompany his v,ife over 
tho border, as it is impossible for him to lenvo at 
this timo. But Sophie tells him the truth of the mntter: 
that Jér8me knows thnt they are in love, ànd wants to 
save them.' Unnoticed, she tears up her passport, then 
tolls Vallêe that she oannot break her mar1"iage vows 
to hor husbnnd, He reproaohes her, saying that she 
loves not him., h11t her pride. However, she insists 
that sho does love him, but that her love would not 
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be worth much if she had no pr1de. At first Vullée 
refusas to lenve v1ithout Sophie. Jé11ôme says that 
Vnllôe v1ill be arrested bofore midnight if he 1,emai11s, 
roi" Bayot has reported seeing him there., and the11 e 1a 
no t1me to be lost. Vallée swearB that he will sta:y 
tinyhow., but when J~reme asks if he is ready to die, 
he reconsiders. Suddenly his courage deserts h1m and 
he becs them to. sa.va ;him. · He is asl1arned or: his coward-
ice, but cannot overcorne it. tTérôme vory genarously 
nmlces excuses for him and urges him to esoa.pe. W1th 
tho assurance that Sophie will join h:1.m later, Vallée 
lenvos. 
tifter Vallée' s depa.rture, Jérôme and Sophie si t 
before the fire, quietly discussing their fate~ They 
do not regret what they have done. 'fhoy recali their 
foroer days in this same house, and Sophie thnnks 
Jérôme for having been so good to hor. Her only regret 
is that they have no child to live after them. Saon, 
they hear men marching up the staps to their door. Side 
by sida., they ce.lrnly wait. The door is flung open, and 
a group of nrmed men enter. 






















































































